
Juan� L� Cuban� Caf� Men�
10334 W Sample Rd, 33065, Coral Springs, US, United States

+19545109170 - http://www.juanalacubana.com/

A comprehensive menu of Juana La Cubana Cafe from Coral Springs covering all 18 dishes and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Juana La Cubana Cafe:
I really doubted this place. I decided to give it an attempt from the tordash and got in the grunde huhn milanesa

with ham and cheese up. it came with tears, black bores and pommes. everything tasted so good and the portion
size was great. the hew was soou tasteful and juicy. the only case is that the menu is a little expensive. besides

trying this policy. read more. The diner and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a
wheelchair or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Juana La Cubana Cafe:

We always like to support small business. We love Cuban food found this place in Coral Springs. Nice to see that
50% off the take out containers are recyclable.We ordered the Corquettas, 2 meals. The corquettas plantains

were good, tasty hot. Unfortunately the 2 meals we ordered were awful. The description didn't match the taste of
the meals. Plus 1 didn't come with tostones even though it was suppose to. Perhaps thi... read more. At Juana
La Cubana Cafe from Coral Springs, various fine French courses are offered, They also present scrumptious
South American meals to you on the menu. In addition, there are delicious American dishes, such as burgers

and grilled meat, with their spicy savory sauces and spices, the Spanish dishes are a favorite among the
visitors.
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Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Sauce�
KETCHUP

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Snack� & �ngerfoo�
TOSTONES

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

CUBAN

Sandwiche�
FRITA

CUBAN SANDWICH

HAM AND CHEESE

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

CRUDE

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

PANINI

BREAD

TOSTADAS
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